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1Two Radios StolenBy Quinn Hall"Strictly Private1
HAZEL ;!GR EN The schoil-hous- e!

was broken into L Sunday
night and two radios stolen. ; 1 j
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Market Gains
On Wicle Front

Traders Buy in Face
Of Speculations on

v Cairo, Iran Meetings
"a-By BERNARD SOT1ARA

NEW YORK. Dec liPV-R- -

to special WSA physical examin-
ations.

Harry Lundeberg, secretary of
the SUP, had described the new
WSA order as "just a subterfuge
to ; ' eliminate old-ti- me seamen."
The WSA said the medical exam-
inations were necessary to pro-
tect the armed forces from con-
tagion. But Lundberg said j the
seamen already1 are examined by
doctors of steamship lines and by
the US public health service phy-siaa- ns.

,
- v .

. Today ;the masters, mates and
pilots, through Charles May, pres

Beer Bottles
Trick Nips
Aid Victory

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 -- yP)
The US navy has added Japanese
beer bottles to its weapons of war-
fare. :

The navy told today how pilots
of 15 marine scout planes used
the bottles to trick the Japanese
near the Solomons. The ' bottles
were dropped on the decks of

I f '

Chinese Rally
In fRice Bowl'

CHUNGKING, Wednesday, Dec.
l.-iP- y-A general improvement in
the critical "rice bowl" battle in
northern Hunan province was in-

dicated by the Chinese high com-

mand today in a special commun-
ique reporting the recapture of
several towns and the seizure of a
large quantity of war supplies.

It said the city of Changteh was
"Still firmly in Chinese hands" in
the midst of bloody street fighting.

The Chinese said they had re-
captured the highway town of Ta-oyu- an,

J miles southwest of
Changteh, and wiped out the Jap-
anese garrison there. The town of
Shihmen, 40 miles northwest . of
Changteh, again passed into Chi-
nese hands after having been cap-
tured and lost,

9 I
versing: the course it followed

Nipponese warships,' excited the

inrougn a good part of November,
the stock market today advanced
over a wide front to show final
gains ranging from fractions to
around 2 points in the pivotal

LOAIIS fcr Gsllirj
Did ci OH DEBTSgroups.

ident, sent a telegram to Edward
Macauley, administrator of WSA,
stating "we will definitely back"
up the position taken by the' Sail-
ors' Union of the Pacific, in 'op-

position to your proposed general
order. . . The system nowj n
effect has worked for years land
Is all that is required, in our opin-
ion." I

Stop fretting "and fearinc toPickup in buying was in the
face of continuing confusion of
speculative thought over pos

r

8
face those; you owe money! I
Clear i yourself of debt thef
business-lik- e j; way: with a 4

rrrsonal loan, to be paid i
It months, ioj

amounts geared to youri
camincs. Jr I i i f

gun crews into firing and reveal-
ing their positions, then US U--T

boats skimmed in close and by
the light of the gunfire unloaded
their, deadly torpedoes, i ' :;

.The trick helped break up Jap
anese attacks' on Guadalcanal.

The navy scouts who conceived
it were praised by Vice Admiral
John S. McCain, deputy chief of
naval air operations, at a cere-
mony at which Lt George W.
Polk of New York City was pre-
sented a copy of a presidential
citation awarded his division.

sible repercussions of decisions
reached at the United Nations
conference at Cairo and those to

.
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Wheat Reaches
Seasonal Peak

Oats, Barley, Rye
Rise; Bad Weather
Harms Prospects

By WILLIAM FERRIS
CHICAGO, Dec. WiSV-Whe- at

displayed a firm undertone today
on mill buying, an advance of a
cent in national farm parity and
more unfavorable crop reports
from the southwest. Both the De-

cember and May contracts moved
to new seasonal peaks.

The strength in wheat was re--,

fleeted in gains for oats, barley
and' rye despite reports oats and
barley prices might soon be "froz-
en" until permanent ceilings are
announced.

At the close wheat was -- l
higher, December $1.64-- H, oats
were up H- -l cent, December
77 rye was ahead -- , De-

cember $1.16-- A, and barley
was y- - higher, December
$1.17.

Although mill buying was only
moderate in today's market, many
traders expected it would expand
considerably now that flour sub-

sidies are in operation.
; Parity of wheat on the farm

was raised to $1.48, as of Nqv. 15,

from $1.47 a month earlier. Trad-
ers" said this advance was of some
' significance inasmuch as hard
wheat ceilings, when and if an-

nounced, cannot be set below par-

ity.
! The lack of rainfall in southern

, Nebraska and western Kansas has
produced a critical situation, the
weekly weather bureau report
said. Grain men are convinced the
government's 1944 winter wheat
goal will not be met because of

-- unfavorable weather conditions.

be evolved at the reported Roos
.11evelt-Churchill-St- meeting in

A' v r Iran.
The move was considered nor
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For Money In Harry See

Slale Finance Col
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V POSED TO HfcCSWZE WCM BJEN
mal rebound, however, in view of
the market's substantial loss of
ground in the last few weeks.

The , Associated Press 60-sto- ck

Corner Liberty SUUf
Telephone tl6S
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Two Unions Join
Fight on Seaman .
'Physical9 Ruling

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1 --OP)
Two more maritime unions today
joined the Sailor's Union of : the
Pacific in defiance of a war ship-
ping administration order requir-
ing merchant seamen to submit

North Dakota Folk
Are Holiday Guests

LINCOLN Entertaining with
a family dinner Thanksgiving day
were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hammer
whose guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Spittler, recently here
from Hillsboro, NX Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hammer and Marie Anna
and Leonard, jr and Mrs. Mary
McElroy of Salem. ! :

if l at vc&z iw vmr boot that? Son Visiting Family
ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.tOJE & 1 " ft composite rose .4 of a point to

47.5. Transactions totaled 711,-- W ai alrays la tha saark'cf
I

to huy !(or CASH Real EatatalShepard have as their house guest.
670 shares against 711,789 rs. ana i crairwii, Mr- -

cadisj Dlsconsit Paper aaa
their son, Capt. David Shepard,
who arrived Sunday after flying
to Portland.

VMS. it'll:
Quotations at Portland

Up at the finish were Sears
Roebuck, Deere, Case, Telephone,
Dow Chemical, Du Pont, Allied
Chemical, Johns-Ma- n ville, East-
man Kodak, J. C. Penney, US
Gypsum, Standard Oil (NJ),
Southern Pacific, Nickel Plate
preferred.

at 8.75-102- 5: good 130 lb. feeder pigs
10.00; choice lightweights quoted at
11.00; sizeable supply 240 lbs. up un-
sold since Monday.

Sheep: Salable and total 100; good-choi- ce

wooled lambs lacking, salable
around 1225-5- 0 and above; sorted car-
loads quoted to Monday's top of 13.50;
few cull-comm- on lambs held around
6.00-9.0-0; good ewes salable 4.00 down.

Subsidy Held
Wage Boost,
Inflationary

Portland Grain

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 1 (AP

Butter AA grade prints 46c; cartons
46Jc; A grade prints 45c; cartons
464c; B grade prints 45c, cartons 46c.

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland c; premium quality,
maximum of JS of 1 per cent acidity
53-5- 3' ic lb.; valley routes and country
points 2c less than first or 50-5- 0 'ic;
second quality at Portland 2c under
first or S0-5- lb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retaers: Oregon triplets 29c lb.; loaf
29',c lb., triplets to wholesalers 27c
lb.; loaf 27',t FOB.

Eggs Prices to retailers In cases:
A grade, large 55 ',2C; A medium 50' jc;
S small 45' 2c doz.

Eggs Price to producers: A large
52c; A medium 48c; A small 43c; B
large 43c doz

Live poultry Buying prices: No. 1

grade Leghorn broilers up to 2 '4 lbs.
o0c; colored fryers under ', to 4 lbs.
29c; colored roasters over 4 lbs. 29c;

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1, --UP)
Farm organization spokesmen de-
nounced food, price subsidies to

PORTLAND, Ore. Dec. 1 (AP)
Wheat futures and cash grain un-
quoted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.44;
soft white excluding Re 1.46; white
club 1.46, western red 1.46.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.44; 10
per cent 1.46; 11 per cent 1.48; 12
per cent 1.50

Hard white Bart: 10 per cent 1.47;
11 per cent 1.48; 12 per cent 1.49.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 20. bar-
ley 7, flour 4, corn 2, hay 4, millfeed 4.

day as a disguised, inflationary
and unjustified wage increase for
labor, and as a brake on the farm
production they are designed to
encourage.

The farm leaders, Edward A.Leghorn hens under lb. zavic; over
3j lbs. 25'c: colored hens 4 to 5
lbs. 25'ic: over 5 lbs. 2S'c: old roost

O'Neal, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, and Alers 21 'ic; stags 21 'ic lb.

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 44c lb.;
live price to producers 24c lb.

Turkeys Dressed hens No. 1, 3'.- -

bert S. Goss, master of the nation-
al grange, presented their demands
for an end to the price cutting pay- -

Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily,
market prices paid to growers by Sa-ler- a

buyers but are not guaranteed
oy The Statesman:
Lettuce, doz. 3.85
Cluliflower, crate 225 and 2.55

43c lb. fments before the senate banking
committee.

Almost coincidental with their
testimony; the broadest consumer

03Crook neck At Italian squash, lb. price program yet adopted was im

Fox and Mink
Show Displays
Competition

Keen competition was exhibited
at the Salem Fox and Mink show
sponsored by the Salem unit of
the Oregon Fox and Mink asso-

ciation November 29. It was the
second annual show held at the
Stacey mink farm near Liberty.
, There were 67 mink entered
from all parts of the state of Ore-
gon. Seventy five per cent of the
mink were black and the remain-
der were new mutation types,
namely blonde mink, and silver
sable mink.

Seventy silver foxes and muta-
tions were shown with the larger
portion of animals being whiteface
and platinums.

i Several blue foxes were entered
with one entry coming from South
Dakota.

The animals were brought from
different districts of the state of
Oregon and the ribbons and tro-
phies were well distributed
throughout the state.

A turkey dinner was given at
the Marion hotel in the evening
with Mike Dederer of the Seattle
fur exchange as the speaker, and
Eugene Finlay, president of the
Oregon State Fox and Mink asso-
ciation acting as toastmaster.

plemented with the announcement
that the Defense Supplies corpora
tion will begin tomorrow payment
of miller subsidies on wheat to
hold down the price of bread. The
cost is estimated at "No more than

35
70

1.00
.02
JSQ
.70
SO

4.00
.60

1.50
03',
05
.10
.70
.03',
09

cucumbeis, doz.
Green onions, dot bun.
Turnips, doz. bun.
Cabbage, lb
Tomatoes,- flat
Endive, doz. ban.
Radishes, doz bun
Cantaloupes, crate
Carrots, doz bun.
Celery, doz. bun.
Watermelons, lb.
Peppers, green, lb
Green beans lb.
Beets, doz. bunches
Pumpkin, lb.
Parsnip, lb.

Turkeys Alive, under la lbs. 35c;
over 18 lbs. 32 '2c lb.,

Onions Green 75-8- 0c doz. bunches;
Yakima 2.12 50-l- b. bag.

Potatoes Yakima No. 1, J .25; De-
schutes No. 1, 3.25 cental; local 2.50
cental.

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. c; vealers.
AA 22c; A 21c; B C 15-1-

culls c: canner-cutt- er cows
c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 143,4c;

lambs. AA 26c; A 242c; B !c: C
10-2- ewes. FS 13'4c; medium 12c;
R 104c beef. AA 21c; A 20c; B
18ic; C 14c; cutter-comm- on cows c;

cutter-commo- n bulls 14c lb.
Wool Government control.
Cascara bark Dry 17c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45c lb.
Hops Nominal, seed stock. 1942

crop 1.40 lb.; seedless 1.50-1.- 60 lb.;
contract seedless 70c; seed 65c lb.

Hay Wholesale prices nominal:
Alfalfa No. 2 or better $33-3- 5; oat-vet- ch

$25 ton valley points; timothy
(eastern Oregon $35 ton; clover $24
ton.

$9,000,000 a month."
Goss, appearing before the com

mittee in person, urged congress
to open the way for "increased
production" on farms by letting
prices rise.

"Food will hold down prices

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Andresen s Baying Price

(Subject to chant without notice)
BUTTERFAT
Premium 54
No. 1 .33
No X 50
BUTTER PRINTS

not law," he said.
Gossi countering administration

arguments for the S800,000,000-a-ye- ar

subsidy program, contended
that the way to take off inflation

A
B .East Side Market
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pressure is to let farm prices keep
pace with demand and siphon off

Quarters
EGGS
Extra large
Medium
.tatidards
Pullets

.46','

.45 "4
47

54
JSQ

--0
.40
2

'i
30 .

29

excess cash through taxes.
Cracks
POULTRY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 1 (API-Cab- bage

improved slightly today in a
dull session at the East Side whole-
sale market.

The prevailing price was $1.50 a
crafe but some cabbage sold for $1.75.

Demand for carrots was fair. Sales
were generally 45 cents a dozen
bunches.

General prices:
FRUIT
Apples Kings 2.25-2.5- 0; Jonathans

225; Baldwin 2.00-22- 5 jumble box:

Colored hens
Broilers
Springs

Parents Blamed
For Delinquency,
Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (A)
A corps of child guidance experts

Marion Creamery's Boylng Prices
(Subject to changa without notice)

EGGS
Medium A 50
Pullets . 2Large A 4

Winter Bananas 2.00-2.2- 5; Spitzenberg,
! Ortley 225 box; Northern Spy 225-- 1

2.50 box; Rome Beauty 2.50 box. POULTRY"
headed by famed Father E. J. 5i

--0
All hens
All springs
Roosters or stags .20Flanagan of Boys Town today

blamed parents for the mounting

Kaiser Testifies, "
Brewster Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30-P- -A

house naval sub-commi- ttee com-
pleted tonight its public investiga-
tion of the Brewster Aeronautical
corporation's plane production
problems after hearing Henry J.
Kaiser pledge to push the com-
pany's output of navy fighters to
150 a month.

The committee will make pub-
lic its findings late next week, and
upon its decision may hinge the
question of whether the navy will
cancel its contracts with Brewster
and attempt to recoup the mil-
lions it has loaned the company.

misdeeds of their offspring.
Parental neglect is the chief

cause of a fact-increasi- ng wave of

adovc prices Tor prime stock, undeigrades according 'o valueLIVESTOCK
Buying prices tor No 1 stocky basedon conditions and slaea reported.

Spring lambs 11 00 to 12 00
Yearlings , 1 00 to 9.00
Ewes 3.00 to 4.00
Hogs, top 200-27-0 lbs. 14.45
Sows 10.00 to 11.00
Top veal 13.00

juvenile delinquency, Flanagan
told a special senate subcommit
tee.

"Let's keep the mother in the
kitchen where she belongs," urged

Melons cantaloupes, California,
5.50; 1st, 2.35-2.4- 0; No. 2. 1.75 crate.

Pears Fall varieties 2.00-2.2- 5; Bosc
2.25 jumble box.

VEGETABLES
Broccoli Green SOc-l.O- O lug and

dozen bunches. 1

Cabbage No. 1 green 1.50-1.- 75 crate.
Cauliflower No. 1, 225-2.5- 0 crate;

near Is. 2.00; No. 2. 1.60-1.- 75 crate.
Celery No. 1 green 3.00-32- 5 crate;

No. 1 white 4.00-42- 5 crate; root 75-8-

doc; hearts 2.00-2.2- 5 doz. bunches.
Corn Nominal 1.25 box.
Endive No. 1. 1.75-- 2 00 crate.
Greens Spinach 125-1.5- 0 orange

box; mustard 40-4- 5c dozen bunches;
kale 70-7- 5c crate; Swiss chard 50c doz.
bunches; parsley 50c doz. bunches.

Lettuce 1.50-- 2 65 box.
Onions Green 70-7- 5c doz. bunches.
Peppers Green 2.25 orange box;

flats 75c; red 1.50 flat.
Radishes Red 70-7- doz. bunches.
Root vegetables Carrots 40 --45c;

beets 50-60- c; turnips 75-8- 0c dozen
bunches.

Sprouts Brussels 2.50-2.6-5 flat box.
Squash Danish 50c per cantaloupe

crate; Hubbard lc lb.
Tomatoes No. 1. 125; others LO-

OMS flat.

Dairy type cows
Beef type cows
Heifers
Butts
Dressed veal

3.50 to 6 00
7.00 to 8 00

1 00 to 10 00
7 .00 to 9 00

. 21

Father Flanagan, founder and di
rector of the nationally-know- n
home for boys near Omaha, Neb.

- "The present war is being fought Stocks and Bondsprimarily for future generations,
and it would be a hollow victory
indeed if we were to sacrifice our
children in the process of win-- :

ning it, he declared.
A mother renders more inval

December 1
STOCK AVERAGES

30 15 IS
Indus Rails Utll

Wednesday 66.S 21 . 34.6
Previous day , 66.3 21.6 34 3
Week ago - 67.S 22.4 34.6
Month ago 70.3 24.0 36.0
Year ago 57.S 17.6 26 4
143 high 74 6 27.4 36a
1943 low 6- 0- 18 3 27.1

uable service to her country right

60
Sties
47.3
47.1
48.2
50.1
40.0
53.3
41.7

Germany's Plane
Output Reduced

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 1 (JP)
The Stockholm newspaper Afton-tidning- en,

quoting SA (storm
troop) operational quarters, said
today German fighter plane pro-
duction had dropped from a peak
of 120Q in April to 700 in October.

Seven of the 12 main assembly
plants were reported to have beendestroyed by allied bombings.
Original plans, the newspaper
said, called fo production of 2000
fighters, a month.

in the home, than the most skilled
riveter or machinist could ever Portland Livestock
contribute."

BOND AVERAGES
--O t "10 .10U.ik Tn . . f T .. 1

Hoses Taken From
Service Stations Wednesday 76.2 104 8 105.0

10
Eogn

63.4
2.1
3J-

63.1
52.8
64.1
53.2

SILVERTON A number of
service stations, particularly ' in

rrevioua oay ?a. i(M.g 105.I
Week ago 76M 104a 105.2
Month ago 76.6 4

105 J 105-Y- earago 63.3 103.5 S7.4
1S43 high 78.7 105.8 405 4
1S43 low 64.6 103.8 ; 98.0

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 1 AP)
WFA Cattle: Salable and total 150;

calves 50; market fairly active, mostly
steady; few common grass steers 9.00-11.0- 0;

good fed steers up to 14.00; cutter-c-

ommon heifers 6.00--1 00; canner-cutt- er

cows strong, mostly 1.00-6.5-0;

fat dairy types unward to 7JO; mediu-
m-good beef cows 8 odd
head young cows to 11.50; common-mediu- m

bulls salable 7.50-9.0-0; good
vealers 13.00-5- 0; common - medium
grades 8

Hogs; Salable and total 700; marketvery slow, about steady. . except
weights above 235 lbs. not moving:
good-choi- ce 100-2- 35 lbs. 14.75; support
level: medium grades down to 1425;
175-1- 95 lbs. 14.00-2- 5; lighter weisbts

the outlying districts have report
ed the loss of water and air hose.
At Central Howell, the thieves
cut the hoses from their moorings.

downward to 13 00; good sows steady
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West Salem Teacher Is
Visitor in Amity

AMITY Miss Pearl Groves,
teacher in the schools at West
Salem, spent the (Thanksgiving
holidays at the homes of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Groves.

DRESSED

Veal and
Hogs Uanlod!

Top Prices Paid!
Prompt Remlttanc

rfi -- x Ship to

Fred Ileycr
Ileal Divisicn

444 8. W. TamhXU St or
8. E. 82nd Foster Blvd.

rTl w P nly
animaU killed In

eempliance with O. P. A.
resnlatJens.

WIFE? THE LONE RANGER . in n n-- i ::r n - .1 ! h
iissnnsnnsnnB "T JHIGHEST CASH

PRICES T?n Day old to one --week old. Rhod Island Reds,
Insur personal charm and daintiness.
For your daily hygienic ritual ua Coo-
ling., refreshing.. delightfully fragraat
CSRTANK medicated douche powder.

AT FI&ST
IV ew Hampshires and uarrea ltoeits, 4A ru

quality. Ideal for broilers and layers. 1C0Affords utmost Intimate clnlinaa. No
lingering odors. InexpensiTa, too! Askyour dmrrlst today. - ! i

1T r jr Curly's Dairy
trTooids Ed. at Ooed- rbom. B73
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